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TYSONVALE ITEMS. 
w. To tbe Editor or The Times: 

,In the last issue of your valuable paper yonr 
'Great Bend correspondent, Mr. Worner, sug
gests that we do not agree with hfm in regard 
to the decision rendered in the debate and our 
report thereof. It really does look now as 
though there is some slight discrepancy in our 
views. In fact the difference seems to be so 

, great that there does not appear any chance 
,- whatever of reconcilation. We are somewhat 

/i; surprised that so noble and intelligent a young 
PBura as we know Mr. Worner to be, and more 
£ especially one (who has always commanded our 
^ warmest esteem and admiration, should have so 

tor forgotten the essential characteristics of 
f'; true friendship as to attack so earnest a friend 

as we have always claimed to be, in the manner 
set-forth in his last article. In the language of 
immortal Bangem we feel just about "knocked 
out" entirely. 

However, as we believe m rallying to the 
rescue as long as there is anyfhopo whatever o 
victory, will lead one more "lorlorn hope" to 
the assault of our friend's gigantic prevarica* 
tion. It may assure our everlasting downfall, 
but If that should be, we will go down like the 
dying swan, with a song upon .our lips, in the 
happy knowledge of having done onr duty to 
ourselves and to posterity. We are not going to 
particularize in this matter at all, for that is to 
tedious, we will just simply go to work and 
epitomize a little in order to put the matter in 
plain shape before the world. 

A debate was had judges chosen in proper 
order, and all went off apparently satisfactorily 
We reported the proceeding giving a true 
report, with the very slight exception of ono or 
two technicalities hardly worth noticing. The 
opposition immediately hops onto us 
with both feet and and tries to make it ap-
it appear that we were wrong altogether in oar 
view of the matter, that we misrepresented and 
distorted facts in such shape as to lead people 
to believe tlitngs were not as they actually 
transpired. In fact that we saw the matter 
through two entirely different pairs of specta
cles. We think Mr. VVorner's are of colored 
glass. 

This correspondence reminds us of the two 
old maids who quarreled over the name oi a 
tool. One asserted that the right name was 
scissors i>nd the oilier that it was shears, 
neither would yield. As they were out in a boat 
ono day a storm arose, the frail bark capsized 
and they went overboard, still quarreling over 
the name, each stoutly asserting that she was 

• right; they were drowning and their ruling 
passion, strong in death prompted each to 
extend her arm above her head as they went 
down clipping their lingers together, in the man
ner of scissors, in order that although they 
could not speak yet each wanted to die in the 
belief that she had the last word. We for one 
are willing to halt and call it square. Life is 
too short and time too precious to waste in 
needless argument. Mr. Worner is too young 
and we are too old to wish to prolong an argu
ment which cannot possibly contribute any 
enlightment 011 the subject and in which people 
generally have no interest. 

If the same parties who took part in the debate 
Wish to renew the contest at Hankinson or any 
other point, using the same question and the 
same argument and submitting the result to a 
new set of judges we are willing to so decide 
the matter. And if the decision is not rendered 
in favor of education as against money, we 
.will be willing to bag our lieud and bury the 
bag and agree never to debate any other ques
tion with Mr. Worner or any one else. 

And further, if the Great Bend school, Bran
denburg township, will meet the Tysonvale 
school of Elma township, tn a spelling contest 
at Hankinson at any convenient time, we will 
decide the matter as to tho championship 111 
orthography. And even we in this enlightened 
community do not claim to be perfection by 
any means—but we have been to school some. 
And we know we can beat them spelling in the 
back part of the spelling book where tiie leaves 
are torn out. L. A. TYSON. 

•otdothesamelnminor matters? All we ask 
t«r. slncsrely thank our customers for .. 

Patron*!!* ln "" P * •JU'iln asking 'Mr 
*.yISHr nf the same, would say that if * con-

Stand we will take gW8t „{>«>u call 
fibrin*you our line ofgoods, which 
Kta' Lt'reasonable prices C«M " ̂ ®«er for 
dSlls," ̂ ™ W. "^es,"^ o«r. 
etc.,etc. R.J. HL'GHKsico. 

Wahpeton, North Dakota. 

Buggies. 
8.e Sehnler Brothers before you boy, 2 doors 

Wtot of People's Bank, Dakota avenue. 1 

GEMS IN VERSE. 
At Aunty's House. 

Ono time when we'e at aunty's house— 
Way in the country—where 

They's ist but woods, and pigs and cows, 
An' all's outdoonwdjrirl 

An orchurd swing, and churry trees. 
An1 cfttnrfcs in' 'eml Yea, an' these 

Here red head birds-8teal all they please. 
An' tetch 'em ef yottdare! * 

W'y wunst, one time when wo wuz there, 
We ct out on the forth! 

Wite where the cellar door wuz shut 
Tho table wuz; an' I 

Let aunty get by me an' cut 
My witthw up, an'-pio. 

TUB awful funnyl I could see 
The red heads in tho cburry tree; 

An* bee hives, whore yon got to bo 
So keecful gain' by— 

An' comp'ny there an' all, an' wo— 
Wcet out on the porch! 

An' X ist ct p'tmrres an' things. 
'At ma don't 'low me to— 

An' chickun gizzurds (don't liko wings 
Like Parunts -does, do you?) 

An' all th<j time tho wind blowed there 
An' I could feel it in my hair. 

An' its smell clover over' where! 
An' a old rod head flew 

Purt' nigh wito over my high chair. 
When wc ct out on Uic porch! 

—James Whitcomb Riley. 

'A Handsome Photograph Case. 

The cut given portrays a very simple 
bat a wonderfully satisfactory photo
graph. holder. Two pieces of stoat card
board are to be cut ten inches long by 
eight wide. These are nicely padded and 

:nched, and covered on one side with 
, bright satin and on the other with rich 

plash. Two straps of satin are then 
fashioned with gilt lettering on one 
piece, and a monogram on the other. 
These are lined with plash, which makes 
a soft casement for the photographs. 
They should be five inches deep, more or 
less, as yon desire to expose the outer 
photograph, and bound about the edge 
with gilt cord. 
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That Waltz of Ton Weber's. 
ftarly and gayly rang the gay music, 
• The blithe, merry music of harp and of horn. 
The mad, merry music that set us a-dancing 

Till over tho midnight came stealing the 
morn. 

Down tho great-hall went waving the banners, 
Waving "Jid waving their red, white and 

blue, , 
As the sweet summer wind came blowing and 

blowing 
From the city's great gardens asleep in the 

dew. 

Under the flags, as they floated and floated, 
Under the arches and- archesof flowers. 

We two and wo two tioaiedund.floated 
Into the mystical midnight hours. 

And just as the dawn came stealing and steal
ing, 

The last of those wild Weber waltzes began; 
I con hoar the soft notes now appealing-and 

pleading. 
Andl-catch tho faint scent of tho sandal

wood fan 

That lay in your hand, in your hand on my 
shoulder. 

As dojjjffi the great hall, away and away, 
All under the flags and undcr-the arches, 

We danced and we danced till tho dawn of 
the day. 

But why should I dream o'er this dreary old 
ledger. 

In this counting room down in this dingy old 
street. 

Of that night or that morning, just there at 
the dawning, 

When our hearts beat in time to our fast fly
ing feet? 

What is it that brings ine that scent of en
chantment, 

So fragrant and fresh from out tho dead 
years. 

That just for a moment I'd swear that the 
music 

Of Weber's wild waltzes are still in my cars! 

What ia it, indeed, in this dusty old alley, 
That brings me that night or that morning in 

Juae? 
What is it, indeed?—I laugh to confess it— 

A hand organ grinding a creaking old tune! 

But somewhere or other I caught in the meas
ure 

That waltz of Von Weber's, and hack it all 
came. 

That night or that morning, just there at the 
dawning. 

When I danced the last dance with my first 
and last flame. 

My first and last! but who would believe mo 
If, down in this dusty old alley today, 

Twist the talk about cotton, the markets and 
money, 

I should suddenly torn in some moment and 
say 

That one memory only bad left me a lonely 
And gray bearded bachelor dreaming in 

Junes 
When the nights and tho mornings, from the 

dusk to the dawnings. 
Seemed set to the music of Weber's wild 

tunes! 
—Nora Perry. 

Unrecognized. 
What words are these you speak to her? 

Ah, tranquil words and wordly wise! 
You cannot see her soul astir. 

On tiptoe, in her waiting eyes. 

You come and go; you touch her hair, 
The ring upon her slender hand, 

The smiling troubloof her air 
You note, but cannot understand. 

You cannot understand. Ah, so 
Our foolish hearts mate sport of fate! 

We sit and dream, while love bends low. 
A kingly beggar, at the gate! 

—Mary Ainge de Vere. 

A BUCKLE HOLDER. 
If left a little loose these pockets may 

half dozen photos each, and the 
|«U»ia BO simple in construction thatii 

i itself at once. Well made;' 
holders will serve their end and 

— Jraament to a room. However, wire 
' libiferamay be bought at little cost and 

decorated with ribbons which are very 
bright and pretty. These collections of 
pictures should always i>e retired to one's 
jtirste room, cilice there must seem a 
touch of vulgarity in exposing all one's 
fiiniHli broadcast to a casual acquaint
ance who may chance in drawing room 
or pidbr. The faces of those we know 
dioald be reserved for one's own use, a8 
\Well-as their characters, and be brought 
in-contactwithcAhecs-at discretion; yet 

"ihatwe ffaoae we love where every day 
look upon them draws hearts 

and makes closer acquaintance 
'(•doubt.' 

Emu MOFFETT TYNO. 

.Ortr Ptttras. 
|tM> repeatedly intimated to us of late 
rf<p«petitors in business Mem to take 

ia circulating the report among 
sadfneadi that we are oat of 

"P«ir, M we have never entertained 
oWe*ir»«, w» cannot understand 

c«— latopnannlon ofsuch know-
eialai fortkemielvee, We do not 

Mat eBBtfefcitrertMagmore than 
t ttgt: nwwr WMld stoop to ad-

r-lfttfroWu > bn»1us»ebypnm»g down 
ahMr » lack atfrae 

rOv («eds they repwwfat 
-.jflrtipi . 
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Cleansing Fires. 
Let thy gold be cast in the f urnacc, 

Thy red gold, precious and bright; 
Do not fear the hungry fire. 

With its caverns of burning light; 
And thy gold shall return more-precious. 

Free from every spot and stain; 
For gold most be tried by lire, 

Asa heart must be tried by pain! 

In the cruel firo of sorrow 
Cast thy heart, do notfaintjqf wail; 

Let thy hand be firm andsteady, 
Do not let thy spiritquail; 

But wait till the trial is over. 
And take thy heart again; 

For as gold is tried by fire, 
So a heart must be tried by paint 

I shall know by tho gleam and glitter 
Of tho golden chain you wear. 

By your heart's calm strength in loving. 
Of the fire they have had to hear. 

Beat on, true heart, forever; 
Shine bright, strong golden chain; 

And bless tho cleansing fire 
And the furnace of living pain? 

—Adelaide A. Procter. 
•A...; 

light ial Love. 
The night has a-thousand eyes, 

And'the day butone; 
Yet the light-of tlie bright world 

With the dying sun. 

The mind has a thousand eyes. 
And the heart but one; 

Yet the light of a whole life dies 
When love ia done. 

Notice of Lease 
OF £ 

School Lands 
The following described common school lands 

situate la the county of Richland, state of North 
Dakota, will be offered tot leaee at public 
auction to the highest bidder at the court house 
in Wahpeton, in said county, between the hours 
of 10 o'clock a. m. and S o'clock p. m., com
mencing May 8th, A, D. 1891, and continuing 
until all such lands are leased. When all lands 
hereinafter described that have not heretofore 
been leased, or upon which the leases have not 
already expired or been forfeited are offered 
for lease, the tensing of further lands shall be 
adjourned by the county board of appraisal to 
such day or days as may be decided upon by 
the board subsequent to the forfeiture or expira
tion of such leases, when they shall then be 
offered for lease for the balance of the term ot 
years for which they were formerly leased. 

All lands not heretofore leased will be leased 
for a term of Ave years. Tracts heretofore 
leased until September 1,1891, that are re-adver
tised and re-leased will be leased until Septem
ber 1.1831, as for one year. The annual rental 
of all lands must be paid in advance. All 
lands at present broken and cultivated may be 
cultivated by the lessee. All unbroken lands 
can be leased for meadow and pasturage pur
poses only. Bach b|i) will be for the annual 
rental, per afi*i bT the whole tract offered. 
No bid will be entertained that is below live (5) 
per centum of the appraised valuation per 
acre of lands that are cultivated, or below two 
and one-half (3)) per centum of the appraised 
valuation of nnbroken lauds, as returned by 
the county board of appraisal for this county. 

Better. 
Better to weave in the web of life 

A bright and^lelicale filling. 
And to doOod'B will with a ready heart. 

And liands that are awiftand willing. 
Than to aaapthe minute, delicate threads 

Of mir niiilmn llimssiimli i 
And then blame heaven for the tangled 

ends. 
And sit and grieve and wonder. 
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3 B s a X 8 B a neJ< 16 130 47 160 nw# 16 130 47 160 

s o 1 6  130 47 160 sw# 16 130 47 160 

nwX 16 133 47 13.71 sw# 16 133 47 113.50 

neX 36 130 48 160 se# 36 130 48 160 

swX 30 130 4S 160 nw# 36 131 48 160 

swV 30 131 4S 160 ne# 16 131 49 160 

nwii 10 131 48 100 se# 10 131 48 160 

swjj 10 131 48 160 ne# 36 133 48 160 

nw« 36 133 43 ICO se# 36 133 48 1C0 

iw H 36 133 48 160 ne# 16 133 48 160 

nwX 16 133 43 160 se# 16 133 48 160 

sw}» 16 133 4S 160 ne# 36 133 48 160 

inv X 36 133 4S 160 se# 36 133 48 160 

sw X 30 133 48 160 ne# 1C 133 48 160 

a\\X 30 133 48 ICO se# 16 133 48 160 

sw# 16 133 4S 100 se# 36 134 48 30.63 

sw# 36 134 48 134 nw# 16 135 48 10.75 

sw# 16 135 48 16.36 nw# 36 131 49 160 

sw# 36 131 49 160 ne# 16 131 49 160 

nw# 16 131 49 1C0 se# 16 131 49 160 

sw# 16 131 49 160 nw# 36 133 49 ICO 

sw# 36 133 49 160 ne# 36 133 49 160 

nw# 36 133 49 160 se# 36 133 49 100 

sw# 36 133 49 160 ne# 16 133 49 1C0 

nw# 16 133 49 160 se# 16 133 49 160 

sw# 16 133 4!) 160 ne# 36 134 49 1C0 

nw# 36 134 49 160 se# 36 134 49 160 

sw# 36 134 49 160 ne# 16 134 49 160 

nw# 16 134 49 160 ee# 10 134 49 1C0 

sw# 16 134 49 160 nw# 30 135 4Q 1C0 

se,y S6 135 49 160 ne# 16 135 49 100 

nw# 16 133 49 160 se# 16 135 49 160 

sw# 10 135 49 160 ne# 86 136 49 160 

11 w# 30 136 49 160 se* 36 136 49 1G0 

sw# 36 136 49 1C0 ne# 16 136 49 160 

nw# 16 136 49 *1C0 se# 16 130 49 1C0 

sw# 10 130 49 160 ne# 36 131 50 160 

nw# 30 131 50 160 se# 30 131 50 160 

sw# 30 131 50 160 ne# 16 131 50 160 

nw# 16 131 50 160 se# 16 131 50 160 

sw# 16 131 50 160 ne# 3G 133 50 160 

nw# SO 133 50 160 se# 36 133 50 1C0 

sw# 30 133 50 160 ne# 36 133 50 160 

nw# 30 133 50 160 se# 36 133 50 160 

sw# 30 133 50 160 ne# 16 133 60 160 

nw# 16 133 50 160 se# 16 133 50 160 

sw# 16 133 50 160 ne# 36 134 50 160 

nw# 30 131 50 160 nw# 16 134 50 160 

sw# 16 134 50 160 ne# 36 135 50 160 

nw# 36 135 50 160 se# 36 135 50 160 

sw# 30 135 50 160 ne# 16 135 50 160 

se# 16 135 50 160 ne# 30 136 50 160 

nw# 36 130 50 160 se# 30 186 50 160 

sw# 30 130 50 160 ne# 16 136 50 160 

nw# 10 13C 50 160 se# 16 136 50 160 

sw# 10 136 50 160 ne# 16 139 51 160 

I1AV# 16 139 51 160 se# 16 139 61 160 

sw# 16 139 51 160 nw# 36 130 51 160 

se# 36 130 51 160 ne# 36 131 51 160 

nw# 36 131 51 160 se# 86 131 51 160 

sw# 36 131 51 160 ne#. 16 131 SI 160 

nw# 16 131 SI 160 se# 16 131 51 160 

sw# 16 131 51 160 ee# 16 134 51 160 

ne# 16 135 51 160 nw# 16 185 SI 160 

se# 16 135 51 160 sw# 16 m SI 160 

ne# 36 136 51 160 nw# a6 138 51 160 

se# 86 136 51 160 sw# 36 136 61 160 

ne# 16 136 51 160 nw# 16 136 51 160 

se# 16 136 51 160 sw# 16 136 51 160 

ne# 36 131 53 160 nw# 36 131 53 160 

'se# as 131 53 160 sw# 86 131 53 160 

ne# 16 134 53 160 nw# 16 134 53 160 

se# 16 134 S3 160 sw# 16 134 53 160 

ne# 36 135 S3 160 nw# 86 135 53 160 

se# 36 135 63 M0 ew# 30 135 S3 160 

ne# 16 135 53 160 ne# 36 136 S3 160 

nw# 36 136 53 160 

Done by the State of Board University and 
School Lands, this 86th day oi February A.D 
1891. W. M. HOUSE, 

J. SCHOENBORN, 
O. H. PKRRY, 

Cocnty Board of Appraisal. 

Ut It Be Soon. 
Let it be soon! Life was not made toJong 
^JFordiataat hours of dim futurity. 
Thy presence soothes me like some .far off 

Ohl where my heart has rested let it-lie; 
Qoptto tbMKftKflfafe lov* the afternoon.1 

Let it be soon! 
Ut it be soon! The traasuiul daylight dies. 
_ rhsagwi sadly toOMMshlllof 
will Hiiinis i ijgni farersrln thlaoeyes. -
Aa&at Uqr-tooch grief stMdeth 

'ZKSSSSf 
'' ~*C3swat Seotfc 
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f\TOTICEOF EXPIRATION OF REDEMPTION 
^ °Lthe swifof section 86, township 186, 
ranee 50, containing 160 acres from tax sale 
2?2? °®t«P®r »*. for 1886 taws, sold for 
$7.70 and subsequent taxes paid for the year 1880 
«•?. tor.70, Interest, penalty and 
costs^W.70; requiring«83.10to redeem. 

Office of County Auditor, i 
Richland County, North Dakota, f 

TolforenzOsetreich ; You are hereby artifled 
that the land herein above described. itssoMMi 
in your name, was sold for taxes, as provided 
by taw, and that the time of redemption (Tom 
said sale, allowed by law, will expire on the 
first day of May, 1811, or wlthln'JSity da5s 
alter service of this notice, in addition to the 
nmoant above stated, as necessary to redeem 
from mid sale, the cost of service of this notice 
aust be paid, together with saeh interest as 
•say accrue from and after this date. 

In.witness whereof. I have heseunto set my 

(Tint paMtoftttott April 2, 
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Cor. 4th St. and Dakota Ave. Wahpeton, North Dakota. 

WE ARE SMILING. 
There are plenty ot reasons why wc should come up smiling at the commencement of the present sea

son. A big trade inaks any merchant happy. We have purchased and put in stock, a 

fresh line of seasonable new goods that in quality stand away at the top. 

We have been able to mark these goods at prices so uniformly 

low that visitors quickly become buyers, and the 

buyers freelv admit that this is the 

Cheapest Store in Town. 
To open the season with a rush we shall offer some 

Gigantic Bargains for Just Ten Days, 
Commencing Monday, the 22d, and continuing until the last of this month. 

Dress Goods. 
All wool black Henriettas, worth 

$1.00, our price, 09c a yard. 
Woolen Cashmeres in different 

shades, worth 5oc, our price 
33c per yard. 

Woolen Henriettas in different 
colors, worth 40c, our price 
24c per yard. 

Embroideries. 
1500 yards fine cambric embroid

eries in edgings 2& to P> inches 
wide, regular price 12c to 50c, 
our price 7c to 30c. 

Laces. 
Fine Torchon Laces in sizes of 15, 

at lowest prices. 

Wash Goods. 
50 pieces white goods for dresses 

or aprons, in plaids, stripes and 
checds, regular 20c quality, 
our price 10c to 15c per yard. 

- Bargains for WorKiiig Men. 
Shoes from One Dollar up. 

For §1.25 wc give you a better 
shoe than you have been pay
ing §2 for. 

$1.69—Men's fine calf seamless 
congress, lace or button in all 

sizes, worth $2.50 to $3. 

Hosiery. 
150 dozen ladies' fast black two 

threaded cotton hose, full regu
lar made, double heels and toes, 
our price 25c per pair. 

Fast colors ladies' hose at 3c pair. 

Clothing. 
For men, boys and children in 

many patterns, in many styles. 
Strictly all wool. Strictly fast 
fast colors. Former prices, 
$13, $10, $14, $20 and $25. 

Now for opening season, $5, 
$7.50, $10.50, $15 and $17. 

Men's and boys' neckwear from 
5c up to 50c. 

Men's hose from 7c np to 25c. 
Silk suspenders at 10c to 50c. 

Groceries. 
We always sell the best fresh goods 

at the lowest prices. 

14 lbs granulated sugar for . $1.00 

10 cans tomatoes for 1.00 

10 cans corn for - - 1.00 

10 cans strawberries for - 1.00 

26 bars Kirk's soap for - 1.00 

26 bars Daisy soap for t - 1.00 

26 bars Garnet soap for - 1.00 

24 bars Lenox soap for - 1.00 

24 bars Badger soap lor - . 1.00 

18 bars White Lily soap for •- 1.00 

18 bars Santa Clans soap for 1.00 

20 pound pails jelly for - 89 

20 pound pails syrup for - 89 

Coffee at 25c. 28c and 30c. Teas, 

etc., etc., at the biggest bargains. 

-DROP INTO THE-

THE NEW YORK BARGAIN STORE. 

Don't Cheat yourself by missing early selections from 
this Great Sale of Seasonable Goods at the 

Lowest Prices. 

We expect you will SQOII need something: 
in our line and that you will 

drop in and see 
fS*. ir J 

K 

y 
< ! >•" * J 

us when you will find just what you want, and get 
Biararer Bargains than any where else, 

New xlYprhJ? Bargain Store, 
' - :PA A • ••v-:: jM 
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GENERALIiARDWMtC 
' STOVKS, TINWARK, IRON AND s 

STISAM FlTtlNGS, PUMPS, 
V PIPB8.KTO. 

Wahpeton, - Dakota. ' ̂  
ADAMS 4 WISTLAK1MNAB0B 8T0VSS; 

• The Bcst Qa«ollne Stove Msde. V* C 
BTCHII and See Tliem before Bayins. 
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NOTICK KOH PUBLICATION.—Lund Office 
ut Fsirgo, N. D.t March 10, J891. Notice is 

hereby given that tlie following named settler 
lias tiled notice of his intention to make tlnal 
proof in support of his claim, and that said 
proof will be made before the register and 

---lowiug wit
nesses to prove his continuance residence upon, 
and cultivation of sniil land, viz: James F. 
Dcyoe, George W. Wetherbee. William Lawson 
and Jason P. Taylor, all or Falrmonnt, Richland 
county. North -Dakota. 

And you, James Canham, who made H. E No. 
18.634 on Octobcr 35,1890, (or the above des
cribed land are hereby'summoned to appear at 
'his offlce on tlie said 7lli day or May, 1891, and 
show cause, if any you have, why the proof of 
Isaac I. Lewis should not be accepted 

WALDO M. POTTER, 
Skuse & Morrill, Register. 

Attorneys, Fargo, N. D. 
(First nublication'Marcli 36th, 1891.J 

gagor, to Sumner R. Clarke, Mortgagee, dated 
tho lgth day of December, A. D., eighteen hun
dred and eighty-nine and recorded as a mort
gage in the offlce of the register ot deeds or the 
county of Richland in the State of North Dakota 
on the 81st day or December, A D 1889, at one 
o'clock in tlie afternoon, in book P. of mort
gages, on page 339 on which there is claimed to 
be due at the dale of this notice the ainonut of 
one thousand, one hundred and two dollars and 
rorly cunts ($1103.40), and no action or proceed
ing has beeu instituted at law or in equity to 
recover tlie debt secured by said mortgage, or 
any part thereof; 

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, that 
by virtue of a power or sale contained til said 
mortgage and of the statute in such cuse made 
and provided, the said mortgage will before, 
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises 
therein described, which sale will De made at 
the front door ot the court house in the city of 
Wahpeton, in tho county of Richland and state 
of North Dakota, at public auction by the 
sherifl oi said county or by his deputy, on Satur
day, the ninth dayot May, A D, eighteen hun
dred and ninety-one at ten o'clock In the fore
noon, to satisiy the amount which shall t*>en be 
due on said mortgage, with the interest thereon, 
and costs and expenses or sale, the sums paid 
by said Sumner It.Clarke for taxes, and one 
hundred dollars attorney's fees, as stipulated in 
said mortgage in ense of foreclosure. 

The premises described in said mortgage and 
so to bo sold, are the piece or parcel or land 
situated in tlie county of Richland and State ot 
North D.ikota. and known and described as fol-
lows to-wit: northwest qunrter (nwJO of sec
tion fourteen (14) township one hundred thirty 
(130) range forty-eight (48) containing one hun
dred and sixty (160) acres of land, more or less, 
according to the U S government survey thereof. 

Dated at Wabpeton, N. D., March lgth; 1891. 
SUMNER R. CLARKE, 

Purcell & Purcell, Mortgagee 
. Attorneys for Mortgagee. 

(First publication March 86,1801.) 
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court or the fourth judicial district, in and for the 
county oi Richland and State of North Dakota, 
and entered and docketed in the ofllce of the 
clerk of said court in and for said county on 
the 34th day of March, 1891, an action wherein 
Henry lsraelson was plalntiirand John C Millatid 
defendant, In tavor of tliii said plalntiff'aiid 
against the said defendant for the sum of eight 
hundred lifty dollar^ and eighty centi, 
.which judgment and decree aploijg'other things 
directed the sale by me of the real egtttp he'reni-
after described, to satisfy the amount of gaiil 
judgment, with interest thereon and the costs 
and expenses of such sale, or sp much thereof 
as the proceeds pf such safe applicable thereto 
will satisfy. ^AikJ by virtue of S writ tonje Is, 
sued out of the pmce of the clerk of said court tn 
and tor said county ot Richland and under the 
seal of said court, directing me to *"11 said real 
property pnreaant to said judgment and decree, 
!, W alter Fethan), sheriif or sald coanty and per. 
son appointed by said court to make said sale will 
sell the hereinafter described real eptate to the 
highest bidder, for cash; at" public auction, at 
the front door of the court house In the city of 
Wahpeton, in the county of Richland and state 
of North Dakota, on the stioond day of May. 
A. D.. 1891, at ten o'clock a.m.of that day! 
to satiety mid judgment, with Interest and posts 
thereon, and the costs and expenses of'cucii 
sale, or so much thereof as the proceeds of such 
sale applicable thereto will satisfy. The prem. 
isesio be sold as aforesaid pursnanttosaidiudc-
ment and decree, and to said writ; and to thM 
notice, are described In said judgment, deeree 
and writ as lollows. to-wit: Lot No ten (10) 
in block fTo seven (7) of the village of Christine. 
Richland county, Nortlr Dakota. . 

WALTER PKbHAM 
„ .. Sheriff of Rlchlandcoqntjr, North Dakota.* 
E. A. Munger ands|l. H. Inyder, 
'e '' Attorney# for Plaintiff; W*hpeton, St. V, > 
S', s reh >8,1881.] . 
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